Modulation of the intestinal Ca2+ uptake by a cheese whey protein digest.
We have previously constructed a system which enables the search for factors that could modulate the intestinal calcium transporter, CaT1 (TRPV6; Takano et al., Cytotechnology, 43, 113 (2003)). This system evaluates the CaT1-mediated calcium uptake by using CHO cells stably expressing human CaT1 (CHO-hCaT1 cells). We found that a cheese whey protein digest (CWP-D) increased the calcium uptake by the CHO-hCaT1 cells. CWP-D also enhanced the calcium uptake in human intestinal Caco-2 cells. The in vivo effects of CWP-D were then measured by using rats with enteral feeding. Although enteral feeding decreased the portal calcium concentration, CWP-D partially suppressed the decrease, suggesting that CWP-D could be used for food to enhance calcium absorption.